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62 IOWA ACADEMY OF scrnNCES. 
NOTES ON THE FLORA OF TEXAS. 
BY PIWF. L. II. PAM~IEL, A~IES. 
In 1888 and 188\J the writer had the pleasure of spending a few months 
of two summers in studying a disease of cotton commonly known as 
Root-Rot of Cotton. Incidentally some attention was given to the phnmo-
gamic flora of the State. 
The territory embraced is Central Texas, along the Houston & Texas 
Central R.R. from Denison south to Hempstead, as far west as San Marcos, 
in Hays county, and Marble Falls. in Bnrnet county. Soil and climate 
vary greatly, which is well shown by the character of the vegetation. The 
most important feature in the northern part is what is kt1own as the Central 
Black Prairie region, which extends south through El !is, and the norLhp1·n 
part of Navarro counties. The soil of this region iH mostly what is termed 
"black waxy"-an extremely tenacious soil, but in dry weather it be-
comes hard and cracks, sandy soil only occurring along streams. The char-
acter oi the vegetation of the former is qnite uniform. Grindelia ·inuloidcs, 
Aploprq>pus ciliatus, Erynginrn leavenworthii, Andro7Jogon saccharoides, 
Xanthiurn canculense, Oentaurw americana, Sabimtia crtrnzJestris are 
abundant everywhere. A white rotten limestone underlies the region. 
Frequent outcrops occur. Near river courses Quercus duranrlii is common. 
On the sandy soils Qucrcus nigra, .Juniperus virginirlna, Uilia coronopijolia. 
In the Central Blaek Prairie B.egion further west in Williamson, Travis and 
Hays counties Prosopis juliJiora, is eommon, becoming more so further 
west. Along the river bottoms of the Red and Brazos rivers the alluvium 
is very deep. The soil has a red color and is coverer! with magniticent trees 
of Hicoria pecan, Juglans nigrct, Platanus occidentalis and Populus rnoni-
lijera. 
Along the Trinity river the soil has an entirely different aspect. The 
allnvinm is of a grayish color owing t0 the source of the river which is a 
little west of the central blal]k prairie region. Celtis rnississippiensis, Pup-
lul11,,~ 
rnonil'{f'era, 
Juglans nigra. 8ripinrlus rnarginritus a e abu dant. South 
of Navarro county the wrface of the eountry is quite uniform; in many places 
there is scarcely any drainage. The soil is san(ly or loamy, with a hard pan 
untlerlying it. Here and there are prairies with go0d an(! more or less 
black, sandy soil. Quercus obtusilobn is abundant. Quercus virens occurs 
in gnlf prairie region in Washington county. This is also a tenacious soil. 
Sabbatia campestris, Eustoma russellianum, are common in this region along 
• 
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streams or partially open prairies. Q1lercus obtnsiloim. Croton texensfr, 
Solanum 
eleagnifoliurn 
aLound. I/ex cassine ocenrs on sa1Jdy ridges near 
the streams. The climate' varies greatly. Along the Red river in Decem-
ber the mean is 41 degrees. The minimum for the same month was 
zo; the maximum, 7G . At Corsicana the extre111Ps are fi and 8(P, with a 
mean of 47.40. The amount or precipitation also varies greatly; there 
being mnch more dryness in the region about Austin, than Dallas and 
Denison; at the latter plauc it was 4G.3 inches in 1880; at San Antonio, 
about fifty miles west of Sau Marcos, the rainfall for the same year was 40 
inches, distrihutred somewhat more evenly thau in Dnuison. 'J'he amount 
of drouth some plants (':lll stand is somewhat Rurprising. :Notwith-
standing the fact that in 188!l when I visited ]\exas, there hart been a drouth 
of seven weeks, common plan ts like 81t/Jbr1tiri crirnpestris. Oroton capitatum, 
var., linclhcimrri, ('11still~jr1 indivisrt, Erynyi11m luu;,.nworthii and many oth-
ers looked fresh and bright in the morning. This is partly owing to the fact 
that the hmwier soils are poorly drained anct the hard pan contains consid-
erable moisture en:u during very dry wPather. lu "hl:10k waxy" soils 
the water was so abundant in some cases that drops conl<l be found on the 
roots of some plants when growing close to the rottPn limestone. Annuals 
usually snff,,r mnd1 morn from loog standing drouths than perennials. 
They flower early and mature their seeds, and after the August or Septem-
ber rains it is not an trnusna.l thing to see cotton :tncl eorn Jields covcrPrl 
with various grass•!s like l'.rnfrmn sanr;ui1111le at!<l P. glribrum, Elusi11e 
in!/ica, and Leptoehlon m1u:ronatr1, affording good forago. W ceds of various 
kinds become ;;:urprisingly nnmt'rons at snch times. 
In the arr:Lngemmll of ord .. rs and genera Gray's systematic works ha1·c 
been followed. ::;,,me nsc has also been made of Coulter's contributions, U. 
S . .Nat. Muscrnm, Vol. II, Nos. land 2. The nomendature of thr,pe authors 
has been follrJ11·pd in the main. \\"lu,re the specimens htwe been prns netl 
they arf' marked (P.). The grasses were identilied by Dr. Vasey some four 
year:< ago. Rhmnn-. ccrc and llici1u·rr• by Prof. Trelease. 
DlCOTYLEDEI'iOUS PLA:'lT~. 
(1) Clematis 11itchcri, Torr. & (:}ray. (Leather Flower) Clay Station, 
Burleson connty. Rocky woods. (P.) 
(2) ]l!fagnolin gmnrlljLorrt. 





Only as a cultivated tree. 
( 3) Asirnt:nn trilulirr, Vu na l. l),,ui,.;on, (~rnysou eounty. 
(4) Uocculus carulinni;, DC. N:tYasota, Grimes county; Colloge Station, 
Brazos couuty. Common in low places along streams climbing over 
hushes. (P.) 
lHilgard CoLton Pruduetion. Tenth annual report, Pt. I. p, ii7il. 
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BERBERIDACE1E. 
(5) Berberis trifolialata, Morie. (Three-leaved Barberry.) Marble Falls, 
Burnet county, near Colora<lo river. On granite soils. Common in 
thickets. (P.) 
(6) Nymphrea advena, Aiton. (Yellow Pond Lily.) Independence, Wash-
ington county. In prairie ponds not uncommon. (P.) 
(7) Argemone mexicana, L. (Mexican Poppy.) College Station, Brazos 
county; Denison, Grayson county. Flowers uniformly white. A common 
weed' in light soil everywhere in central Texas. (P.) 
CAPPAIUDACE,E. 
(8) Cristatella jarnesii. Torr. & Gray. Along near Clay Station, Burle-
son county. In gravelly soil. Not common. (P.J 
CISTACE,+:. 
(\)) Lcchea drumrnondii, Torr. & Gr~w. 
Brazos connty. Dry sandy soil. Common. 
(Pinweed.) College Station, 
(l'.) 
l'ALYGALA<.'J<;,1':. 
(10) Polygalri incarnatn, L. Pl College Station, Bra:ws county. 
(11) Kmrneria secunaijiora, D. C. Colkge Station, Brazos county. Open 
prairies. N"ot common. (P.) 
HYl'ERICACEiE. 
(12) Ascyrnm hypericoides, L. 
Brazos county. Grassy prairies. 
(St. Andrew's Cross.) College Station, 
Still in flower July :20th. (P.) 
(13) SmA Sl'DIOSA, L. (Common Sida). Navasota, Grimes county. (P.) 
R. D. Blackshear. College Station, Brazos county. A weed in cotton and 
corn fields throughout central Texas. Melissa, Collin county. Dallas, etc. 
(14) AllCTILON AVICENNA,, Ga~rt. Dallas, Dallas county. Common. 
( 13) Hrn1sr·us TRIONlJ)l, L. (Bladder Ketmia.) Melissa, Collin county. A 
weed in grain fields. 
TILIACE,:E. 
(16) Tilia americana, L. Basswoo<l. Central Texas. 
LINACE~K 
(17) Lin um virginianum, L. (Flax.) College Station, Brazos county. 
Still in flower July 18. Grassy prairies. (P.) 
GERANIACEJE. 
(18) Oxalis corniculata, L. (Yellow Wood Sorrel.) College Station, 
Brazos county. Prairies, common. 
• 
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RVTACEJE. 
(!!)) Xnnthoxylum clm·a-herculis, L. (Prickly Ash.) Independence, 
Washington county. Common along fences. 
(20) AILANTIH;~ GLAKDCLOSUS Desf. (Tree of Heaven.) Frequent escape. 
ILICIKEJE. 
(21) Ilex opaca, Ait. (America.a Holly.) Calvert, Robertson county. 
Along streams. 
(22) llex cassine, L. (C:tssena Ya upon). Brenham, Washington county. 
Sandy oak openings forming thickets; common. 
(:2:l) I. decillua, \Vall. ~lclissa, Collin county. Common along streams in 
low grounds. 
T'llAMN ACJ£A-:. 
(24) Berclwmia scandens, Trelease. (Supple ,fock). College Station, 
Brazos county (P.); Calvert. Robertson county. (P.) Common climbing 
trees forty to sixty feet high. In low grouacts. 
(:21\) Rharnnus crtro/inimia, Walt. San l\larrns. Hayscounty. (P.) In rocky 
places along San Marcos River. Clay Hlation, Washington county (P). 
S:wdy rocky ledges. 
VICTACE.E. 
(26) Vitis crindieans, Engelm. Ev<·rywhcre in woods. 
(27) V. mstiuaus, Miln. l'ost Oak Grape. Denison, Grayson county. 
Fruit ripe in July and August. Denison, Grayson county. 
(28) V. cinereri, Engelm. Denison. 
(~!l) V. corrlifoliri, Michx. (Fro8t or Chicken Grape.) Denison, Grayson 
county. 
(30) V. riparia, Michx. Denison, Gr:ty~on eounty. 
(ill) V. rotund1folia, Michx. College Station, Braws county. In deep, 
rich woods. 
(32) Cissus st ans, Pers. College Station, Brazos eou n ty; Navasota, 
Grimes county; Calvert, Robertson eonnty. A common species, and on the 
deep, rieh soils of the Braws a trou!Jlcsome weed in cotton and cornfields. 
(B3) Ampelopsis q1twq1u:folia, .Michx. Collegt Station, Brazos county; 
Denison, Grayson county. Common. 
SAPINDAC'I·;;E. 
(34) Cardiospermum halieacabum, L. (Common Balloon Vine.) Melissa, 
Collin county. A weed in fields. 
(35) .!Esculus .flava, Ait., var. purpurascens, Gray(?). San Mareos, Hays 
county. Low shru!J in rocky wood,;. August 10th seed nearly ripe. LeavEs 
all gone. 
(:JG) Ungnadia spcciosri, Endl. (Mexican Buckeye.) Clay Station, Wash-
ington county. Shrnb in rocky woods. Shiny black seeds ripe July 
JrJth. (P.) 
(37) Sapindus marginatus, V\'illd. Soapberry tree. (Native China tree.) 
Melissa, Collin county. (P.) Dallas. Common in Trinity river bottom. 
Rich alluvial soil. 
(38) Acer snccharinum, L. Denison, Grayson county. 
(3!l) Negundo m;croides, Moench. Denison, Grayson county. 
5 
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ANACARDIACE,E. 
(40) Rhus copallina, L. (Dwarf Sunrnch.) :Melissa, Collin connty. In 
woods .• July 10 in tlowcr. Rnrirnt, Burnet county. 
(41) R. coprtlliwt. L. var. /nnr:eolata. Gray. Burnet, Burtit't county. 
Collected with the species. Come" into flower later. ltocky, granitic soils, 
forming thic~kets. 
(42) R. toxicollcndron, L. (Poison lvy.) Calvert, gobert~ou county. 
Climbing on trees in low ground. Common. 
(43) R. rrc11111lensis, J\larsh, nu-. trilol!ata, (7ray. Burnet eounty. (;ran-
itic soils in woods. Comm.on. 
LE<il'.J\IINO~.K 
( 44) Sophora affinis, Torr. & Gray. Clay Station; College 'ltation, Hra7.os 
county. Sandy woods. 
(45) Crotalaria sagittalis, L. (ltattle-box.) Denison. Grayson county. 
Sandy soils; common. 
(46) MEDICAGO SATIVA, L. (Alfalfa.) College Station, Bra7.0S county. 
Prairies; common. 
(47) Dalea lnxi.flora, Pursh. Ennis, Ellis county. Open prairies; com-
mon. (P.) 
(481 Petalostemon candidus, Michx. Ennis, Ellis eounty. Prairies. 
(41J) Sesliania ccsicnrin, Ell. College Station, Hra7.os county. In low 
grounds along streams. 
(50) Gl.'J".IJrrhiw lrpidota. 7\ntt. (Wild Liquorice.) Southern Texas .• J.C. 
Watkins. 
(51) L~;sPEDEi\A STIUATA. J!ook. and Arn. Calvert, Robertson county. 
(52) L. rctfoulata, Pers., Yar. 1mg1tst(jolia, Maxim. Ennis, Ellis county. 
Prairies. 
(52) Centroscmrt rirginiana, Bctham. College Station, Bra7.os con11ty. 
(53) Clitoria mririana. L. Collcege Station, Bra7.0S county. 
(34) Rhynchosia tomentosa, Hook. & Arnot. Clay Station, Burleson 
county. 
(5!i) Oercis canadensis, L. Ennis, Ellis county. 
(56) Cassia occidentalis, L. White Hall, Grimes county. 
(57) 0. chamwchrisfo, L. Denison, Grayson county. Sherman. 
(58) U. marylanclica, L. Melissa, Collin county; Sherman, Grayson 
county. 
("!!) C. tora, L. Navasota, Grimes county. Weed in streets. 
(60) Prosopis julijlora, D. C. (Mezqnit, Screw-bean.) College Station, 
Brazos county. Prairies. (P.) Not common. Abundant in Williams county. 
Abundant. abont Austin, Hays county, forming groves on prairies or sandy 
hillsides. From ad istance trees resemble peach orchards. 
(51) Glerlitschia triacant!ws, L. Robertson, Grimes, Grayson and Collin 
counties. Common in low grounds along streams. 
(62) Desrnanthus l!rachylo/ms, Bentham, Sherman, Grayson county. 
(63) D. leptololms, Torr. & Gray. Sherman, Grayson county; Melissa, 
Collin county. 
(64) Schrankia u.ncinatn, \Villd. Northern Texas. 
5
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HOSACE;E. 
(G5) l'runus arnericana, .Marshall. Denison, Grayson county. 
(uG) P. m1q11slifo!i11. Marshall. Independence, Washington county. 
(u7) Rubus lr/1.•iri/is, i\li('hx. Co1!0g1) Station, Bra;rns county. 
(u8) Rosa lacniyri/11, J\lil'.h~. N;tYa.-mta. Grimes county. Escaped. 
67 
(u\l) Cratrrgns spat/111/nlri, Mi<"ID;. Clay Station, Yar'uorough, G1·imcs 
county. 
(70) C. cor:1·/111r, \·ar. moll/,, 'fq1T. & Gray. Melissa, Collin county. Frnit 
ripe August ~--1tl1. 
<~~At~IL\CK1E. 
(ii) (Enoth1m liicnnis. L. Central Texas. 
(7:2) 0. spcciosn, Nutt. Collcgo Station, Braws county. Prairies. 
Common. 
(78) Uaura wuv{flora, Doug!. NaYasota, Grimes county. 
(74) O. linrlheimeri, Engel. & Gray . .Nan1sota, Grimes county. On sandy 
rocks. Dry soil. 
l' ASSIFLOH .\CEcE. 
(7•i) Pr1ss{fiorct inwrnata, L. Independence, Washington county. Black 
soil, in orchards and waste places. 
F31BELLTFgJLE. 
(7U) Daw·us p11.;U/iis, l\Iichx. College Station, Brazos county. 
(77) Eryngi111n !J!1<:r'ru:f!1/ium, l\lielix. Ennis, Ellis county. 
(78) E. lerrccnu.•flrlliii, Torr. & Cray. Ennis, Ellis county. Melissa, Col-
lin county. Kil'.!1 prairie soils. 
(7!J) Disco71!1 um 1·1.1pi/llfcea, DC. College Station, Brazos county. 
(80) Hy1lroco(1Jle u.ml1cl/1tta. L. Yarborough. In wet sandy soil. 
CORNA('K/E. 
(81 J Cornw; cu1ir.lidi:;:sima, i\larsh. ( ?) Sherman, Grayson county. In 
woods. 
CAPRU'OLIACIU". 
(8ZJ Sami>ucus canmlen5is, L. (Common Elder.) Dallas county. Rich 
soils, low grounas. 
(83) Vilmnum rnolle, Michx. Hempstead, Wall er county. (P.) Sandy 
barrens. 
(84) V. prunifoliurn, L. (Black Haw). Melissa, Collin county. (P). In low 
grounds, rich woods. 
(8."\) Symphoricrir1111s oulgar/s, l\lichx. (Coral-berry, Indian Currant.) 
College Station, Brazos connty. (P. J Melissa, Collin county. In dry, open 
woods. 
(i:Hi) Houstum:a angust·ifolia, Michx. College Station, Brazos county. (P.J 
Dry grounds in woo,ls. 
(87) Oephalant!u1s occhlenlalis, L. IButton-bush). Brazos county. Com-
mon in low grounds. 
188) Diodia teres, Walt. (Button-weed). College Station, Brazos county 
(P). A common weed on the dry sandy prairies. 
6
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COMPO SIT A<:. 
(89) Vernonia altissima, Nutt. College Station, Brazos county. 
(\JO) V. angust~folirt, Michx. (Iron-weed.) College Station, Braws 
county. (P.) Common on sam1y soils in woods. 
(91) Eupatorimn scrotinmn, J\lichx. ( Boueset, or Thorough wort.) Cal-
vert, Robertson county. (P.) Ou clay hills along roadsidl'~. 
(92) E. serniserratwn, DC. Hempstead, Waller county. (P.) Sandy 
barrens. 
(!)3) E. rolmulifolium, L. Hempstead, Waller county. Sanrltbanens. 
In flower July 20. (P.) 
(94) E. vcrfo/iatum, L. (Bono~ot). Hempstead, Waller county. Sandy 
barrens. In flower July 20. (P.) 
(llil) E. incarnaturn, Walt. College Station, Brazos county. In rich 
woods, low grounds. First flowers August I. (P.) 
(HG) Liatrus squarrosn, Willd. (Bb1;.1ing Star.) College Station, Brazos 
county. Post oak openings and prairit>s; common. (P) 
(!!7) Grindelia inuloides, Willd. Caln•rt, Robertson county. Black soil 
and prairies; common. (P.) Fruit mature Angnst Hi. (P.) 
(98) Aplopappus cilatiis, DC. Ennis, Ellis county. (P.) Black prairie 
soil and common along fences throughout north central Texas. In tlower 
July 20. 
(99) Soliilago scruluui. Ait. Sherman; Grayson. Common in woods. (P.) 
(100) F!ilp!iium rispcrrimum, Hook. (Rosin weed) College Station, Brn;.1os 
county. Post nctk opening.,; :wd pr:tiries. 
(101) Fi. /1 ci11iaturn, L. (Cmnpass Plant.) Common, prairies of north 
central TC'xas. 
(102) 1Jerlnn1/iaa tomeutosa, Nutt. Yar. denlbu,trt. Torr. & {}ray. Inde-
pendence. Washington county. (P.) July 7, in full flower. 
(103) Enyc/1111znuia 71innuti/irh, Torr. & Gray. Independence, Wash-
ington county. (l'.) Post oak openings and sandy prairies. July 7, in full 
flower. 
(104) .Ambrosiri trifida, L. (Great Ragweed.) Independence, Washing-
ton county; Navasota, Grimes county. Througout central Texas a common 
weed in low grounds. 
(10il) .A. psilostachya, D. C. (Ragweed.) College Station, Brazos county, 
(P.); Sherman. (P.) In flower Aug. 20. Common throughout central 
Texas prairies and post oak soils. 
(JOG) Xnnthium canaclense, Mill. (Cocklebur.) A common weed in 
black, cultivated prairie soils. Along roadsides. Where this weed grows 
the soil is considered pxcell<•llt. 
( i07) R1ul/Jcc!ci1t l•ii:olor, Nutt. 
county. (P.) Post oak ope11ings. 
with brown pnrplP spots at IJ:isP. 
(Cone Flower.) College Station, Brazos 
Nearly past flowering July 15th. Form 
(108) R. hirtrt, L. Collegu Statioll, Brazos county. Prairies. 
(lOH) n. rtlisrna;j(J/iii, Torr & Grny. ( ?). Collei;e Station, Bra,,;os county. 
(P.) Prairies of central Texas; C'ommon, Jnly 15th. 
(110) Leprichys co/umnaris, T. & G. (?). Central Texas. 
(111) Hclianthns rwmms, L. (Common Suntl1iwer.) College Station, 
Brazos county. (P.) A common weed throughout central Texas, especially 
7
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in the black cretaceous soils of north central Texas. August 15th still in 
flower. 
(112) H. dcbilis, Nutt., Yar. c11cumcrifulius, Gray. Grimes county, along 
Gulf Col. & St. Fe R. R. On black soil, July llith, in full flower. 
(113) H. hirsulus. R:1f. Denison, Grayson county. In dry woods, Jnly 
20th, just coming in flower. 
(114) Coreopsis tinctoria, N utL. Melissa, Collin county. 
(113) 0. palmata, Nutt. Denison, c;raysou county. 
(l!G) T!iclesperrnri fifif(iliu111. Gray. Denison, Grayson county. (P.) 
Dry hills in sandy soiJ,:; c;liJJ u10n. 
(117) Polypteris texmui. Uray. College Station, Brazos county. (P.) 
.July lli in full flower. Common in lower plan"'· dry opr'n prairies. 
(118) Jlcleniwm tc111ufi1lim11. Nntt. Coll••ge Station, Brazos county. (P.) 
,\ 
,.,,mmon \\'eed 
in dry, open prairiP~. JI:ts l:irg«ly i.,,en ext<'1Hlecl since the 
cultivation of soils. Occul'ring with this weed is Croton r;rtpitritus Y:1r. 
(110) f,indhcimcrii. "1l is said that when cows, feed on thi:;; weed 
milk takes on a bitt1.ll' taste."--l/111lcy. 
(1:.!0) 11. nucl{jlorum, Nutt. l\leiissa, Coliin county. (P.) In low grountk 
(121) If. autunrnale, L. Melliss:t, Collin county. A we.:d in low grounds. 
(1~2J Gllillarilia pulchclfa, Fong. (U:1illanlia.) Denison, Grayso11 connty. 
(P.) July lli still in llowcr. Acb1.•nia al..;n mat.ure. On sandy soil. Common 
on the black waxy prairies of cm1tral Texas. Along Houston & Texas Cen-
tral Railroad. 
(1::;1) Dysor/ia cfir,1;srrntl1cmoides, Lag. (Feti1l l\larigolcl.) NaYawta, 
Grimes county. 
(124) Onicus unrtulatus, Gray, nll". megacephalus, Gray. Eunis, Ellis 
county. (P.) In woods. 
(l'Zii) Ccntaurca 1rnu;ricanll. );ntt. (St:ir Thistle.) Elli,; county. (P.) 
Con1mon in lilack waxy soil thrnughout 1.·1rntral rwrLhern Texas, alHo in 
Indian Territory south of McAllister. along M., K. & T. R. R In full 
ilower, July 1. 
(126) Pyrrhopapp11., criroli11i1mlls, D. C. Collegu Station. Bra/.os county. 
(P.) Still in !lower July l;J; at.:henes of uarly flowers haYe fallen. Com-
mon on the dry prairies aud po8t oak openings. 
1•:l:ICACLJ:. 
(127) Vaccinium ar/Joremn, Marshall. Clay Station, Burleson county. 
-(P.) On the sid(JS of a rocky bluff. 
SA l'ATO\'I·:_i-;. 
(128) lhtmelia lanuginosa, Pers. Robertson anti Collin counties. ( P.) Low 
grounds; common. 
Ell!<:NACE ,E. 
(l'Z9) Diospyrus uirginiana, L. (Common Persimmon). (~rimes, Robert-
.son, Denison, Collin counties. 
(130) D. texana, tlcheel". (Mexican Persimmon). Bnrnot county. (P.) ln 
roeky soils. 
ULEACE.E. 
(131) Fraxinus viridis, Michx. (Green Ash). College Station, Brazos 
county. 
8
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ASCLEPIAUACE.E. 
(132) Asclepiadora viridis, Gray. Central Texas. 
(133) Ascicpias l'crtiiclluta, L., var. subvcrticillata, Gray. Collf'ge 
Station, Brazos county. 
(Ul41 Uonolol111s /,1Ti.,, l\lir-hx., Yar. rnru·roplu;llus. College Station, Brazos 
county; Gray, College Strltion, Brazos county. In woods. 
(135) Accmtcs viridU!om, Ell. Ccntrnl Texas. (P.) 
(13G) Sa/1/;11,tin c1rn1p1·slris, Ell. College Station, Draws <·onnty (!'). 
Prairies abmHbnt. 
(187) TCustorna russellianum, (~risel1. 1 Pr:1.iric Lily.) Independence, Wash-
ington county. (P.J In low places; prairl"'· 
l'OLE)!ONIA Ci•: .J;, 
(138) Phlo3; drummondii, Hook. Hempstead, Waller county. (P.) Sandy 
barrens; common. 
(lil9) Giliri coronopifolirt, Pers. (Standing Cypress.) Common every-
where along post oak timbers and dry phcc~s. Collq;e Station, Brazos 
county (P). Corsicana, Ellis county; Dallas, Dallas county. 
IIYI> W 1 l 'HYLLA CJ•:. E. 
(144) Bydro/c11 onat11, Nutt. Hempstead, \Valler county. San(ly barrens 
near poud; c~ommon. 
(141) Di111owlra rcprns. F<1rst. College Station, Bra:ws county. Co1n-
rnon in pr:1irics and woods. 
(14:.?J lpom'r'1tp1a1mre1t, Lam. Calrnrt, Robertson county. 
SOL\ NACE.1·:. 
(143J Solanitm elwagnifolimn, Cai·. Collegl~ 1:-ltation, Bra;1,os county (P.}; 
Independence, Washington county. Common weed e1·erywliern along road-
sides and in fields. Clay or black soil. Prniries. 
(144) S. torreyi, Gray. White Hall, (~rirnes county. A weer! in rich 
prairie soil. 
(140) S. carolinense, L. (Horse Nettk.J 8hernrnn, (irays"n county. A 
weed in rich soil. 
(14<i) S. rostratum, Dunal. (Spiny )lightshade.J Common throughout 
central Texas. College Station, Br:tzos county; Ennis, Ellis eu1rnty; Sher-
man, (ira,YKllll co1111ly; \Vhitt: ll:dl, Chimes county; Dallas, Dallas county-
It grows on s:rndy as well as "black waxy soils." In many places door 
yards and roadsidus an· t'overnd with it. I am informed that this weed 
became g<emffally diffused afkr the wnr. 
(147) CAl'SICl')I Fl{l'TEcWEl'~, L. San .Marcos, Hays county. (!'.) Frui 
ripe Aug. l."i, 18C'8. 
(148) Ph.!Jsall., moll is, Nutt., var., cinerciscens, Gra.v. · College Station, 
Brazos county. (!'.) 
(140) P. philadelphica, Lam. College Station, Braws county. (P.) 
(150) LYCIU~I VULGAHE, Dunal. Dallas, Dallas county. Escaped from 
cultivation. 
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(160) DATT.mA STH.A)!ONJli)I. Ennis, mlis connt.y. A weed in streets. 
(lGl) D. nzetcloir!rs, D. C. Ennis, Ellis cou11Ly. Escape(l from cultiva-
tion. 
(162) LYCOl'El(SICDI ESC!.;LENTUM. [ndependence, 'Vashington county. 
Volunteer tomatol's are not unemumon along tlie Brazos l{iver. 
~CIU)l'IIlJLA RIACE.E. 
(lGBJ Cr1stilleirt inrlii-is11, EngPlrn. Colkge Station. Brnws county. Com-
mon on prairie;. 
(1 G~) To•nmrt rrulicrrns. ,J11s~. (Trumpet-flower or Trnmywt-creeper. 
Navasota. Grimes county. ln 1Jotto111s itlong Brazos rirnr. Calvert, Rob-
ertson county. Common. 
(Hli'il Ruel/ii(. tuberm1a, L. CollPge Station, Brazos county. In woods. 
Along streams. 
VEl:BENA('f..E. 
(1G6J Verbnw offi,;inrtlis, L. Nav:tsota, Grimes county. Blackshear. (P.) 
College Statiou, Brazos county. (l'.J Cc>rnnwn in waste places, iu fields a.nd 
door yard~. 
(167) V. bipinnatijiria., Nutt. College Statiou, Brazos county. (P.) Com-
mon on pr:tiries of <'ent.rnl Texa,. ,July !Olh, i11 !lower. Seeds ripe. 
(168) Lip11irt nurlijtorci, Michx. College Station, Braws county. Com-
mon on dry prairies. 
llli!l) J,1111tltnn mmarr1. L. (:) San l\larcos, Ha.ys connty. 
(170) Callicrtrpn mncricrma, L. (Mexican .:\l nlb<"tTy.) College Station, 
Brazos county (l'.) .July lii, 1SSS, in flower. Fruit nearly ripe. Cornmou 
in post oak woods, centr:tl Texas. 
LAllJAT.E. 
(l~O) 1'1·u.criurn rnnrulense, L Coll<>ge Station. Bra;r,os county. (P.) In 
woods. 
(181) Pycnrwthcrnwn 1tlbcsccns, Tnrr. & Uray. Hempstead, Waller 
connty. (P.) Sand.v lJ:uTPlls. Flowers a ho al r<>arly to open August 10. 
(1 S~) Jldeonw. 1lru.nw1ondii, Bentl1111. Burnet, lfornet county. (P.) 
l~ocky woods and open grnunrls. Fruit ripe August 10, 1888. 
(1S~J H. cilinta. Btmthrn. Hempstead. 'Valier eounty. (I'.) Sandy har-
reus. 
(184) Salv1:a lc.crtnri, Torr. Burnet, Burnet county. {P.) Iiocky grounds 
alon.g railroad. 
(\8.-l) 8. j(irinril'l_a, Bentham. Ennis, J<.llis county. (P). Iiil'h black soil; 
common. AIRo occurs on onlcrops of rolLen limestone. 
(18<i) S. rrznrca, Lam. CollPge Stfttinn. Br:czos eonnty. (P.) Common 
on prairie.-;. Plant:.! to :;1 feet higli. 
(187) Jvfonrtrrlit zmnct11tri, J,, var. lrisiodoutri., Gray. Clay Station. Sandy 
soil. In tlo11'er July 1."J. 1RSS. 
(188) Scnlellariri. cardiophylla, Eng. & (-}ray. Colh·gc Station, Brazos 
county. (P.) In deep, rich woods. In iiower August 10, 1888, 
(lSH) 8. parvnlrr, Michx. Central Texas. (P.) 
(l\JO) Ph,1Jsosteyiri ·v'irrJinianrI, Benthm. Hempstead, Waller county 
Sandy barrens. 
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I'LANTAGINACE)'/,. 
(191) Plantago paZagonica, var. College Station, Brazos county. Com-
mon on dry prairies. 
NYCTAGINACE.!l,. 
(lfJ2) .Axybaphus hirsutus, Sweet.(?) Bryan, Bra:.1os county. (P.) Sandy 
soils along roadsides. 
(l!J:J) Fmrhavirt crcctrt, L. Tyler, Smith county; Prof. Brunk, White Hall, 
Washington county. 
ILLECEllRACE.1c. 
(1})4) J>aronyehia drurnnw11clii, Torr & Gray. llenqistead, \Valler county. 
(P.) Sandy barrens forming nrnts 011 ground. 
AMAltANTAClLE. 
(lllfi) A:IIARANTUS Sl'INOSUS, L. Northern Texa,;. 
(1H6) Frmlirhin jloridw111, Mo•plin. (Cotton Plant.) J>cniso11, Grayson 
county. (P.l A common weed in sandy places. Seetls scattered readily by 
the woolly down on c:ilyx. 
CH ENOPODIAC E.lc. 
( 197) CHENOPODw:u AUlDl. L.( ?) College Station, Brnzos county. IP.) 
This form, if it belongs to thb species, has smaller leaves and is much more 
strict than the type. Occurn along roachides. 
l'lfYTOLACCACE.K 
(UJ8) Phytul1wcn ilecnnrlrn L, (Common Puke). Northern Texas. 
(Hl!J) Eriogonurn longljlormn, Nutt. Ennis, Ellis couuty. Limestone 
rocks. 
(200) l'olygunurn ramosissirnum, Miehx. Navasota, Grimes eounty. R. 
D. Blackshear. (P.) 
(201} P. incrirnaturn, Ell. College Station, Braws county (l'). 
(202) P. pennsyluanicurn, L. College Station, Brazos couuty (l'J. 
(208) P. hydropiperoides, Michx. College Station, Bntzos county (P). 
(204) P. du,mctor11m, L. var. -'''(tnrlens, Grn.). Ennis, Ellis conuty. 
J,A t:RACE1l:. 
(205) Sassrifraso_ffl1:inalc., ::>foes. Tykr, Smitl1 county. Prof. Brunk. (P.) 
J,ORANTHACE.E. 
(206) Phoradendron j/1t1.•cscens, Nntt. CollPge Station, Brazos county. 
On Quercus obtusiloba. Ulrnus crrissi(olia. Common. 
EUl'll0lWIACI£,K 
(207) E1lphorbia rnaculata, L. College Station, Brazos county. 
(208) E. /Ji1;olor, Engclm & Gray. Ennis, Ellis county. Common 011 
black prairie soil. 
(209) E. corollota, L. (P.) College Station, Brazos county. (P.) Com-
mon on dry prnirles. 
(210) E. fendleri, T. & G. Burnet couuty (P). 
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(211) Jatropha stimulosa, Michx. 
Brazos county (P.); Denison, Grayson 
in sandy soil in isolated places. 
(Spurge Nettle). College Station, 
couuty. A common weed occurring 
(212) Coyton glunrlu/osus, L. College Station, Bra;;os county. 
(218) G. ~apitatus, Michx. var linrlhcimerii, Mnell. College Station, 
Brazos connty. A common weed 011 dry prairies throughout southern 
Texas. 
(214) G. monanthogynous, l\lichx. Brenham, Washington county. Dry 
soil; common. 
(JIG) C. tcxensis, l\lnell. Brenham, ·Washington county. Dry upland 
clrty soil along fences. 
(:.llfi) Crotonopsis /i11c1tris, l\lichx. College Station, Braws county. Com-
mon in post oak woods. 
(217) Acalypha vir_qinica L. v:ir. grrtcilens,- Muell. College Station, 
Brazos county. !1>.) Fields sandy. 
(218) Tragia ncpetwjolirt, Cav. College Station, Brazos county. Dry 
soils. 
i2Hl) Stillingia syltrttfrrt, L. College Statiou, Brazos county. llry sandy 
soils in woods or bor<ler of the same; commou. 
UHTICACE.E. 
(220) Ulnws alata, Michx. Denisou, Grayson county. 
(221) U. cmssij(Jlitt, Nntt. Shterman. Grayson county (P). A large and 
beautiful tree, sometimes called Ce<l:tr Elm, becausfl of its rnsemblanee to 
the Red Cedar, especially so when :::>pauish moss haug:i iu)ong festoons from 
the tree. This is pspeci:tlly noticeable from a distance. It is almudant in 
swamps subject to onffJlow. :dso on higher l.J:tck ground. In Jlower August 
2\J, lt\88. 
(2:.l2) Celtis Misoiosippicno>is, Bose. Allen Farm, Brnws couuty; Dallas, 
Dallas county. Low grounds along streams. 
(223) Alrlclurri nurrintiaca, Nutt. Melissa, Collin county. Large trees 
were observed in bottoms near Denison. about two feet in diameter at base. 
Timber especially <lm·:tble when in grounrl; timber largely used for paving 
in tLc streets of Dalla.'<; 8:tid to outlast Rerl CPrlar st;veral times. 
(224) Morus ru/1ra, L. Robertson arnl Collin CO'.lllties. 
(22,)) Broussonctif! p·171.l)rifera, Vent. Plano. Dallas, Dallas county. 
Cultivated throughout eeutral Texas and often escapes from cultivatiou, as 
in Dallas, Brenham and Sherman. 
l'LATAXACEJE 
(226) Platanus or;cirlrmtalis, L. Ellis, Grayson aud Collin counties. 
JlJGLANDAI :1·:.E, 
(227) Juglans niyra, L. Denison, Grayson coirnty. Allen Farm, Brazos 
connty. A commou tree eyerywhere iu lJOttoms. 
(228) Hicoria pecan. Allen farm, Brazos county; Sherman, Grayson 
county; Navasota, Grimes county. One of the largest trees in the bottoms. 
Persists for several years, i. e. young shoots constantly coming up. A great 
nuisance to the cotton plante1·. In Burnet county the trees are not so large. 
The nuts are largely collected in this place and sold to dealers. 
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(229) Hicoria alba, L. Britt Navasota, Grimes county. Clay uplands; 
common. 
3IYHICACE.E. 
(:330) JYlyricri n:rij(:ra, L. Hempstrmd, Waller county. Sandy barrens. 
C!Jl'ULIFEILH. 
(2il l) JJdnla nigra, L. N orthcrn Texas. 
(232) Qucrcus obtusilol,u, .Michx. (Post Oak.) College Station, Braws 
county (P.); Independence, Washington connty; CalYcrt, Rohertson county; 
Sherman, Tra\·is, Burnet, Hays, Grayson, Dallas counties. A common tree 
through Central Texas. A variable tn~(\ usually growing oil uplands. 
Soil may be saudy or a loam. Hard pan clo:;e to the surface, known as 
post oak soils. 
(2:J:J) Q. lyrata, Walt.(?) Hays county; Collin county. 
(2i34) Q. priinoides, Willd. Sherman. (P.) ln bottom along streams, in 
rich soil, ii good tree. 
(2:35) (J. 1lur1tn1Ni. Buckley. l\IeliRsa, Collin connty. Limestone blnffs. (P.) 
(236) Q. vircn,;, Ait. (LiYe Oak.) TnclepPn<lence, W'ashington county. 
Forming grov<»'i in black soil: a large tree. 
(2B7) Q. rubra, L., n1r. te.wna, BueklPy. Calvert, Robertson county. In 
low grounds. 
(2158) !J. nigra, L. (Black ,Jack, Jack Oak.) Denison, Grayson county. 
Red sandy soils. Common. \Vashington county, Brazos county, Collin 
county, Dallas county. 
(23\J) Q. jalr:ritrt, Michx. (Spanish Oak. Rctl Oak.) Yarborough, Gray-
son county; Grimes county (F.J A large tr"e. Common on sandy soil. 
(240) Q. 1t(jwtlic11, Walter. (Water Oak, Punk Oak.) College Station, 
Bryan, Braws t'.onnty (P.); \Vashingto11 county. In luw grounds along 
streams. Not uneommon. Young lea\es S(:urfy ancl sinuate )Jinnatifid. 
(241.) Q. imbricnri1t, l\lich~c Denison, Grayson connty. 
(?42.) IJ. z1hcllvs, L. (Willow Oak.) Bry:rn, Braws eounty. Common. 
Sandy, loamy soil; uplands. 
(:Z43.) Q. paluslris, Du lfois. CalvHt, Robertson county. 
(244) Q. wwry1:, Torrey(~). Burnet, Burnet county. In sandy, rocky 
woods. Low shrub. 
(240) l'opulus monilifaa, Ait. Denison, Grayson (:otrnty; Calvert, Roh· 
ertson county. In low grounds along streams. 
< 'OXIFEILE. 
(246) Pinus l1erl1t, L. ( Loblolly or Olcl-fiel<l Pine.) Yarboro11gh, G imes 
connty. A few large tnees, more co1111non in Montgomery <·ounty. 
(247) Junipcrus !'irgininna, L. ( lt"d Cedar.) Dalla:,;, Dallas county; 
A11stin, Travis co1111ty. Usually ou s:wdy or light soils. TrePs, large near 
Dallas. The species is abundant c\·erywhere on the hills about Austin. 
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MONOCOTYLEDONOUS l'T,A:\TS. 
(248) Tillrrnrlsia 11sn1oi11's, L. (:-,pauish l\loss.) A common specie;; crnry-
where in southern 'J'('xa,;. It hang-' in long festoons from vario11s trees. 
Sometimes injndous to trees, a,; it prcnmts the growth of yonng IJrauches 
and leaves. 
I 'O:IDI~:LIAJllC .E. 
(24!.l) Com111cli111t 1·fruinim. L. College Station, Brnws county. Sandy 
soil. Common throughuuL central Tex:ts. Denison south to Hempstead. 
PAL~l.E. 
(:~00) Sabal adansonii, Guerns. Brenh~tm, \Vasbington county. Lo\Y 
grounds. Not common. 
ARACE.E. 
(251) l'istiri stratiotes, L., var. spatlm111{a, l~ngelrn. San Marcos, Hays 
county. Running water. 
(2fi2) Cypcrlls 1/i1r.wln1.,, Torr. C"llege Station, Bra7-os county. 
(253) U. rol1t11d11s. L. iNut (;rass.) College Station, Brazos county. 
(2.'i4) C. 01•11./rtris, Torr. Collq;c' Station, Bra7-0S connty. 
(2ii::i) Diclirn111cnn /ew.·ou11/i1tl11, l\li•·hx. Colleg-e Station, Brazos connty. 
LILUl!:-!IC.E. 
(256) l'asprliu 111 Jlorit/11 m111t, l\lil'hx ., var. gla.l1ra. College Station, Br:tzos 
county. (P.) 
(2iiiJ P platicanle. College Station, Brazos county. IP.) 
c2;,8) I'. lmue, .Michx. College Station, Brazos COll!l ty. (P.) 
(2.)IJ) P. plicatulnm. College Statiou, Bra,r,os county. (P.l 
1260) P. rli8ticlmrn, L. College :::ltation, Braws county. (I'.) 
(261) Pani1;uin fili/ormc, L. College Station, Brazos eom1 ty. (P.) 
(:202) P. glal1rmn, Gaudiu. Calvert, RolH>rtson county. 
(26:3) 1'. sanguinale, L. Calvert, Robertson l'imnty. 
(2li4) P. anceps, Mit:hx. College Stat.ion, Br:vos c;oimty. (!'.) 
(2li:i) I'. virgntmn, L. College Station, Hrnzo~ eou11ty (P.); Melissa, Col-
lin county; Deni~"ll. <:;.myson cnnnty. :::lamly soils. 
(266) I'. di1:/wlu111u111, L. Coll<>gc Station, Braw8 county. In woocls com-
mon. (P.) Also a form with ln:tvcs 4 to <i inches long arnl small spilrnlets--
slender habit. 
(267) P. cmnmniatu111, S1:lrnltt>s, var. minor. College Station, Bra;;,os 
county. 
(268) P. 11wr1mthc111.11111. College Station, Brazos county. In wooc\s. 
(261l) P. tc.rnnwn. Bm:kley. Calrnrt, Robertson county. Introduced. 
(2·70) P. crus. g1il/i. L. form. College Station, Bra7-os county. Along 
roadsides in moist places. 
(271) Setaria glauca, var. l1.Pvigatn. College Station, Br:rnos county. 
vVaste places. 
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(272) Genchrus echinatus. College Station, Brazos county. Waste places. 
(273) Rottb(J',llia cylindrica. College Station, Brazos county. Dry, sandy 
soils. 
(27,1) Andropogon furentus, Muhl. College Station, Brazos county; 
Melissa, Collin county. Common. 
(275) A. sncchnruiilcs. College Station, Brazos county. Common in cen-
tral Texas. 
(27UJ SPo!WllULllS IKOICF8. K Br. College Station. Common. 
(271') Cy;-.;01HJ'.'i JJACTYL•J'.'i, Pers. College Station, Bra:t,OS county; Cal-
vert, Robertson county; 11ulepmule1we, Washington county; Dallas, Vallas 
county. N atnralizml in many place', but always fails to produce seed. 
1218) TJoutcloua racemosn, Lag. N ortltcrn Texas. 
('.?Ill) Hleusineinrlicn, (;:ertn. (Crow-foot grass.) College Station, Brazos 
county; Calvert, Robertson county. (l'.) Common iu culti,·ated fields in 
eentrnl Texas. Coming up in cornfiehls, where it yields abundant good 
forage. 
(~SO) J,eptochloa rnncronnta, Kunth. College Station, i\razos county; 
Calrnrt, Robertson county (P.); Sherman, Grayson county. Common in cul-
tivate1l tields, yielding some forage. 
!281) Huchloe rlrwtyloi1les, Engelm. Melissa, Collin county. Escaped 
from cultivation. <irinws comity. 
(282) Eraymtis mrijor, Host. Slender form. College Station, Bra:t,os 
county. (P.) 
(283) K o.i:.!Jlepis. Yarborough, Grimes county (P.); College Station, 
Bnt'.1,0S county. Common 011 dry prairies in waste places. 
(281) E. tr:miis, (;ray. College Station, Brams county. (P.) Prairies 
common. 




0. swarfaiana, Doell. Central Texas. (P.) 
Cniota gracil-is, Michx. College Station, Brazos county. In woods 
CO!lllll011. 
(288) Poa arochnif'era, Torr. Ennis, Ellis county. A valuable grass. 
CltYPTOGAMOUS PLANTS. 
FILIC~;s. 
(28ll) Polypodiurn incanurn, Swartz. College Station, Brazos county; 
J\1ontgomery county. 
(2ll0) Adiantiwi cr1pil/ns-vcw:n8, L. Denison, Grayson county. 
('Wl) M11rsilia restiln. Hook. & Grev. Cl:ty St:ttion. Dry soil. 
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